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as to be able to loan it to that neighbor
who bums hia reading matter. We are
all aware that often tin re is a copy con-

taining some article we would like to
clip out and save, but one has to forego
that luxury for fear of mutilating the
paper for that neighbor who "can't af-

ford to take a paper." E. A.

One Man's Loss Another's Gain

Meesrs. Brown Bros & Co., well known from Maino to Oregon and f
from British Columbia to Cape Horn as one of the largest manufac- - ?

turers of fine clothing on this continent, finding themselves over S

stocked owing to a backward season and drought in California ?
determined to unload their stock at a loss. We, learning of this fact,
offered them our gold for their goods, and secured at almost our own
figures one-ha- lf their entire over production, and now throw our 5
lucky purchase at the feet of the clothing-wearin- g public, the best c
dressers of Oregon City, at about one-ha- lf the cost of like good wear- -
ing, clothing can be obtained for at any other reliable ?
clothing store within the confines of this county. As our space is t
limited in this week's issue, we can't quote any prices. All we ask
is to come to our store and we will show you some bargains. S

IPRICE 33"ROS.

torpid political reformers a dose of the
old enthueiactic energy of '96. "We
want to seo in these colums some rat-
tling, sprakling ideas from our old com-

rades in political warfare. The editor
of the Courier-Hera- ld muBt be suppor-
ted in the gallant fight he is making.
Send him a good reform article ; get out
and rustle him a dozen new subscribers ;

wake up, wake up! We want, we must
carry the direct legislation constitution-
al amendment. I am no partisan, no
party has a collar on uih. I am for the
man that works in behalf of the great
common people of America. W. S.

U'Ren and Geo. C. Brownell are two
Clackamas county boys that we should
tie proud of. I care not to what
party a man belongs if he works and
votes in the interests of our homes and
firesides. P.

June 22.

Main St., Oregon City

cago and takes charge of the German
Congregational church. We wish him
success in his new field.

Miss Ella Hornshuh is home again
fiom Albany where she has been visit-

ing her grandmother for the past six
montiiB.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Gunlher went to
Portland Saturday to visit their daugh-
ter.

The young people of the Lutheran
church are busy clearing the ground for
a picnic on the Fourth.

A pleasaht surprise party was giyen to
Miss Ada Moehnke and her brother,
Will, on their return from Albany,
where they have been at school.

E. F. Gunther, E. W. and Emil Horn-shu- h

went to Cregon City Saturday
evening to attend the quarterly confer-
ence of the Evangelical church.

Rev. T. Hornshuh and wife, of Sweet
Home, spent Sunday with hia parentB
here.

I see that correspondents are begin-
ning to talk road. I see one man would
like 10 boss for one dollar a day. Well,
well, we can go him one better; we
graded a half mile of road and it did not
coBt one cent for a boss and it was done
quicker and better than some where the
boss gets two dollars a day. It seems
to me wrong to pay a man two dollars
or any other sum per day w hen all the
work is volunteer work. We have grad-
ed very near two miles of road this sea-

son. Part of it had a boss to boss a
boss arid wtll corne and see for your-
self. But we do not blame the court,
but parties who would cut off their nose
to spite their face.

June 26.

Mackuburg. '

Your reporter called Monday upon
Frank C. Klinger, whose tidy farm is

ituated two miles below Liberal toward
Canby. John Klinger came from Mis-

souri in 1847 and was one of the pioneers
of this Molalla country. Frank was his
fifth son and tesidesnpon 80 acres of his
father's old donation land claim. Mr.
K. elates that his wheat prospect is most
flattering, but the yield of late spring
oats will depend upon the season; fre-

quent showers are needed.
Elmer Armstrong, who at present re

sides upon the Fred Klinger place, is
just home from a two months' trip
through Morrow county and will soon
move with Ii'ib family to the Yakima
country to engage in farming.

We refreshed the inner man at "The
Pines" farm, where Grandma Reynolds
and her sons, 0. A. and A. II., well-know- n

reformers, reside upon a part of

the Billy Mack donation land claim.

Qi Wi Scramlin, the enterprising mer-

chant and poslmnsUr at MackBburgj is

hauling lumber from Trulilnge. Bros.'
eawrui'l for a new dwelling house to be
greeted this summer,

We called UpGii oiir local reporters,
and other items of interest relative
to thiB locality will soon met t the eye of
those who read Oregon City 'b only live
newspaper.

Mr. Editor, you are not aware h w

many readers you have. Everywhere I
go I find readtrs of your paper whose
names are not on your subscription list.
While the list is much larger than the
combined circulation of all the other
county papers, we find people galore
who say 'Oh, yes, I read your paper; I
bonow my neighbor's Courier-Heral- d

as soon as he toads it through." What
a ice thing it is to have kind neighbors
w 10 will hurriedly scan their paper so

Meadowbrook.
Frank Robe on, of Cowlitz Co.,Wash.,'

is Bpending a few dayB at his old home
here.

Deputy Revenue Collector Chas. Hol- -
raan spent Sunday at his farm here.

Miss Francis Myern, of Portland, is
n rusticating at Springdoil farm this
week.

Mies Maud Johnson, a former em-
ploye af the Portland House, will spend
he summer with her mother heie.

B. F. Noyer is hauling lumber from
Hnneretett & Munson's saw mill for a
new cottage.

A wealthy mining man was here a
'w days since hunting men to go to
Alaska. He promised the boys six dol-

lars per day, board, lodging and all
!ransportation paid.

We are informe I that the proposed
celebration of July 4th at Can von Creek
w off.

J. W. Thomas, dentil, of Molalla.was
tailing on oi l fri.-nd- s at Meadowbrook

. tist Wednesday. Cill again Doc.
On Jun) 8 h Gov. Geer appointed E.

V. vV right a notary public for the state
l Oregon. When you are in need of

iny notorial service give E I. a call at
the old stand.

Master A. L. Rees, of Prairie City.
Grant Co., it visiting his grandmother,
Mrs. M. E. Wright of this town.

Your reporter is under lifelong obPga-tion- s

to Miss Jessie Robeson, who
brought to our desk a delicious dish of
vild strawberries last Wednesday even-
ing.

The public high.vay j,mt Pat of
Meadowbrook Uxm Is blockaded with
nillen timber, Ml by Ro.ul Supervisor
W. E. B mney, of Canyon Creek pre-:ine- t.

We are informed that after Bon- -
jipy had fallen trie !iijt;?r 'e found that
hat particular piere of road was out of

,un jurisdiction, If so we pray the
"OMity court (0 order whoever lias juris- -

liction over said road to remove the ob
struction to trav 1,

Everybody and his brother-in-la- is
cursing the tiusU that are, like the
frogs in Pharoh's time, such a plague to
The laud. Even the pious Oregonian
vimits that a high protective (?) tariff
lues aid and encourage trusts. Oh, ye
men who toil, ye who go half clothed

. tud fed, who see your children growing
up without an education, will you not
nause and think before it Is evarUaliug-'- y

too late? Why this lelhergy among
'tie hoys in the tren. he ? In Ihhs than
welve months the people of our great

iommo'iwealth will, must, decide at
the ballot box our destiny, will you, my
felltiW laborers, cry to monopolistic
reed, "halt!" Let us infuse into our
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READ
Champion Unequal for Light Draft, Easy

Handling and Durability

Huini.AND, Orkoon, Nov. 8, 1S(M.

Mitchell, I.twit, A Staler Co.,
Portland, Oregon.

Ofntlkmkn: I desire to offer this as
ny testimonial in behalf of the
Champion Binder and Bundle Carrier
purchased from yon this year. For light-
ness in draft and ease of operation, sim-
plicity in construction and durability,
will say that no machine to my knowl-
edge is its equal, nor near it. Having cut
150 acn a of grain, the machine did not
ante 111 e five minutes' delay, conse-

quently not a cent for repairs. All the
1 hamplon machines put in my neigh-iio-ho-

have given equally good satis-tactio-

In fact, I want no better ma-
chine than the Champion.

FUKD SclIAFUK.

Send
users

Logan.
At last we have sunshine.
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Schneider were

visiting with the new comers Monday.

Mrs. Aug. Kruger was visiting Mrp.
F. H. King Monday.

Miss Ida Surface, of Garfield, and
Miss Mathews were at Cromer' on Tues-
day.

Mrs E.M. Hawley was taken sick on
Saturday evening. Monday a doctor
was sent for, but the was past relief an
died Thursday at 1 p. m. The deceased
leaves a husband and two sons and a
daughter to mourn their loss. The re-

mains were interred in the Logan ceme-
tery and the funeral was one of the
largest in the history of this section.
The funeral was under the auspices of
Harding Grange, which loses a highly
respected member by her death.

On last Thursday some one called at
the house of August Kruger, on the
Strickland place, about midnight, ask-

ing fur help, as a neighbor near by was
killing his wile, at the same time de-

manding admi.tance. Whi ther or not
the man was holiest in his story is not
known, but if his visit was for other
purposes, he may vi-i- t the wrong place
and get a reception not to his liking.

Peter Halve-so- n has gone up the val-

ley, where lie has secured a summer's
job.

Doc Howell returned with his engine
Thursday.

Charles Tracy and wife went to Port-
land Thursday.

Mrs. M. E. Karten and daughter went
to Gervais Saturday. Mrs. Karten has
just closed one of the most successful
terms of school we have had for years.

Herman Fischer seems to have taken
board at Lutz's and there seems to be
quite at attraction lor him there at
present.

Mrs. J. 0. Spragne Is q ite ill at pres-
ent.

June 20.

Shubel.
Miss Minnie llarrinuton, principal,

and Miss Eva Harrington, assi.-tan-t,

closed a very succei-sfu- l term of school
last Friday.

Our road supervisor bus n large gang
of men at work grading and getting the
road ready for plank. Ye euitor can
soon get on his wheel and take a nine
mile ride on a good road.

Prof. Ed. Shmidt is organizing a sing-
ing class. Thal'siigl.t, Ed, let's have
music of some kind.

Rev. W. EHg Us Arrived fiom Chi- -

i i

SAY
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RELIEF RAKE
Keeps the inner end of Cutter
far clean in all conditions.

from

Up-t- o date Clothiers,

expecting to return East soon via Cali-

fornia.

Children's Day exercises were held at
Bethel Presbyterian church on the 18th

inst., and a splendid program was ren
dered .

Geo. Murdock passed through here
en route for home after a three month's
term of school at Dover.

So ne hay has been cut, but haying
will not be general for about two weeks
yet.

A gre.it lot of ground is being summer
fallowed here this year, but at present
thd groutid is too dry for plowing.,

James Fullam took a load of oats to
Portland last week for which he received
41 cents per bushel.

At the picnic James and Anna Ful-lam'- s

baby won the prize.
N. H. Smith has completed the con-

struction oi the grave yard fence.

It is hoped that those having relatives
buried here will chip in toward painting
the grave yard.

W. Bonney's mill has again started up
after a shut down of a few weeks.

The sum $3.85 was contributed at
the teachers' meeting for the school
library.

June 25. N. S.

Mrs. E. 31. Hawley.
After a brief illness, Mrs. E. M. Haw-le- y

died at her home near Logan, Clack-

amas county, June 22, 1899.

Emma Mry Pressy was born May 29,

1839, in the ttate of Michigan, and was

married t) B. 0. Hawley Aug. 9, 1860.

They came to Portland in 1864 and made
that city their home for a period of five

years. Since that time they have livtd
iu the vicinity of Logan.

Mrs. Hawley was a charter member
of Harding Grange No. 122, and has
been an active member ever since its
organization, more than 25 years ago.
She has held many prominent poBi-- ti

ms in the grange and at the time of

her death was librarian.
She was a woman whom to know was

to lOve Her blight and cheerful dispo-

sition made life happier mi l htalthier
f jr all with whom she came in contact.
Her kindly heart seemed always search-

ing for some one to help and befriend.
Mrs. Hawley leavts a husband, one

daughter (Mrs. Sprague, of Logan), two
sous, seven grand children and many
friends to deeply mourn her loss.

Maple Lane.
On Tuesday evening, June 20th, Mr.

Gerber, Mr. Cramer, L. Mautz and oth-

ers serenaded the bridal couple, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Roelhe, at Mr. Walte-malhe- 's

and were tieated to cookies aud
cider. This encouraged them so they
stopped and played a few pieces on the
doorsteps at several of the other houses
and were invited in at Mr. Gibbs'. But
they were disappointed at not getting to
see tin bride.

Mr. and Mrs. James Watkins and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Smith, of Philomath,
in company with T. L. Kama, stopped
at Oregon City on their way home from
T ledo, Wash., and came out and spent
Wednesday night, June 21st, with G.
T. Gibbs and family, taking the boat
Thursday morning for Oorvallis. Mr.
Karns did not accompany them home,
but remained at bia sister's. They are
old Iowa acquaintances of the Gibbs
family.

There was prayer meeting at Mr. Ger-ber- 's

Thursday evening.
Misses Hattie Roman and Elsie Gibbs

went strawberrying Friday afternoon.

Mr. Deboard and wife spent several
days in Portland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs, their son, Tom-
my, and T. L. Karrs were guests of the
former's sister, Mrs. J. B. Noe, of Needy,
Siturday and Sunday.

Sunday was the day to elect officers at
Sunday-schoo- l, which resulted as fol-

lows: E. M. Ward, superintendent;
Wm. Brayton, assistant superintendent ;

Sara Davies, secretary; Mrs. Ward,
treasurer; Mr. Dixon, librarian.

Miss Anna Shortledge went to Sell-woo- d

Saturday to help take care of Mrs.
Flo Jennings' children for a week or
two. Mrs. N. W. Richards is also at
Sell wood..

Lawrence Mauts brought hia new
buggy home Saturday. Xow, girls, put
on your best smiles on Sunday after-
noon.

S. F. Roman spent Sunday with his
sister, Mrs. Gerber.

Miss Sophie Waltemathe is visiting ia
Portland this week.

These gentle showers are bad for hay,
but good for spuds and garden truck.

G. B. Noe, of Needy, was the guest of
ms uucie, u. r. uidds, Monday.

O. H. Byland was looking after srhrmt
matters here Monday.

Mr. Karns made a business trip to.
Portland Monday.

Mrs. Gerber called on Mrs. Darling
and Mrs. Shortledge Monday afternoon.

Mr. Karns and his niece, Elsie Gibbs,
spent Monday evening very pleasantly
at Mr. Gerber's.

T. L. Karns left Tuesday evening at
7 :50 on the south-boun- d train for Knox-vill- e,

Iowa, after a stay of a couple of
months with his sister, Mrs. G. F.
Gibbs, and friends on this coast. Mr.
Kama was quite favorably impressed
with this country, and especially with
the climate, as his health has improved
quite a little since he came. Mr. Gibbs
and family went to Oregon City to see
him off.

Mr. Gibbs made a flying trip to Port-
land Tuesday. Pansv Blossom.

June 27.

Mountain View.
Mrs. M. J. Currin spent Sunday with

Mr, and Mrs. Hamilton, of Beaver
Creek.

Mrs. Holden has sold her household
goods and gone to her husband in Wash-
ington, who has taken a relapse.

John Francis has gone to Port Gam
ble, Wash., where his two brothers,
Frank and Manuel, are at work, and
will probably spend the summer there.

Charier Ely has none ud ihe Clacka
mas to work at the fish hatchery this
summer.

Mrs. Bert Harrington went to Port-
land Tuesday afternoon to sail for her
home at Bandon in the evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Haynes spent last Fri
day evening amongst friends at Glad
stone.

Mrs. Marr and children, accompanied
by Mrs. M. J. Currin, spent Tuesday af-

ternoon at Falls View viaitintr Mrs.
Marr's mother.

P. D. Curran was buildimr a chimnav
at Maple Lane Tuesday.

Mr. Hall dug a well at his houseand
has plenty of water at a depth of only
26 feet.

Mrs. Hetkart has her house newly
papered and painted, ready for rent,
again.

Charley Albright has built a handsome
picket fence in front of his cottage.

C. Schuebcl is having his house re-

painted.
' County Clerk Dixon is improving the

appearance of his residence with a fresh
coat of paint.

M. Russell, our Sunday-scho- ol super-
intendent, expects to go to Coos county,
Ore., soon to see his parents. If h can
sell his home here, he will go there to

Sauna.
June 28.

School lieport.
School closed in district No. 15, Fri-

day, June 23, 1899. Total number of
pupils enrolled 46, average attendance
32, number of days taught 59. Those
noted for good attendance are, Maud
Daniels, Arta Kirk, Dora Hughes, Mary
Hollmann, Willie Rucon'ch, Willie Her-
mann, Otto Fischer, George Hollmann,
Max Hollmann, and Willie Hughes.
Willie Hughes was the only one neither
absent nor tardy during the term. Num-
ber of visitors during the term, 20.

We appreciate the visits of the patrons
and friends of education generally, and
we trust that during the coming term,
patrons of the school especially, will feel
free and welcome at all times to visit the
school and note the conduct and prog-re- ss

of their individual children from
time to time.

Robert Gixthkr, Teacher
Additional County News on lt and 7th Pg

Red Front....
OREGON CITY

WhuJ ,Tal,0!"-I)r-
e. Good'' FIne Lining.

Shim ' Waru"rs Corsets, Golf
l'p-l- o date Millinery t reasonable prices.Fine Flour 75o, 12.90 bbl.
Fine Japan Rice 601 Beana
6 jtaL Pearl Oil 75ci flu can for 75c8alt 5oc for 100 lbs; Sack Salt 40c cwt .2? or,Ros' Coffee 10c; with spoon Uo.Fine Tm. for 40c. Tea Dust, 2 lbsGloss starch oo. Arm A Hammer Soda 4o.8 be Gold Dust and 4 good Soap 4.5c.

placque free witli pounds slarch.
Trde for mil kind of Produce

CHAMPION
BINDER
Suits Oregon Farmers

Union Hull.
Our school at this place closed last

Friday.

Messrs. Hess, Thomas and Burns are
doing considerable work ou the road,
whioh improves it wonderfully.

Miss Eliza Burns has returned home
from Oak Grove, where Bhe has been
teaching school.

Mr. Young, who has been teaching
school at Macksburg, was in our neigh-

borhood Thursday,

Messrs. Ames and Parker have greatly
improved the road near Mr. Barker's
place.

Theie are very few in this locality
who will give any volunteer work on the
road, but it is astonishing how quickly
they can see the good places and drive
over them after they are fixed.

Adkins brotheia bring from five to six
long logs over their skid road at one
load.

J D Wilkeraon has just finished plow
ing his swale land.

Mrs. Barney Friedrich, of New Era,
was visiting her sister, Mrs. Martha
Burns, last Sunday.

Mr. Helvey's two sodb, Curtis and
beorge, are the proud owners of two
violins. There is musie, there is music
everywhere.

June 24.

Oak Grove School lleport.
District 93. Total number of pupils

enrolled, 24; days taught, 59; days at
tendance, 1177; days absence, 235; total
number of visitors, 45. 1 hose that were
neither absent nor tardy during the
term are; Willie Damm, George Damm,
Ethel Armstrong.

Eliza Burns, Teacher.
School closed Friday June 23. The

following program was rendered :

Instrumental music, by Miss E. W

Sansom.
Srtlutory, by 4 girl,'.
Recitation, "The Inventor's Wife,"

by Ivy Graves.
Rec, ' Chickadee," by Emma Damm
Rec, "Why 1 am so Had," by Alva

Armstrong.
"The Seasons," by 4 gills.
" ," Grover Heinz
"A Little Midget." by Willie Damm.
"Little Miss Ray," by Ella Wilson.
Sjng, "Learn a Little Every Day," by

the school.
RecitationB by Monas Waters, Bessie

Armstrong and Victor Grimm.
"Snow-birds,- " by George Damm.
Song, by three girls.
Recitations by Eva Graves, Ross Ea

ton and Cicero Grimm.
Song, by Ethel Armstrong.
Recitation, by Alley Moshberger.
Song, by Nita Cox.
Recitations, by Otto Sperl and Ethel

Armstrong.
Song, Miss E. W. Samson.
Recitations, Anna Sperl, Herman

Wehmer.
Closing song, "Good Bye," by the

school.

Ketllaiul.
Well, we have had quarterly meeting,

S. S. picnic and teachers association
and a very enjoyable time at all of them
The picnic was well attended and an
excellent program rendered. The teach-

ers' meeting was well attended and a
pleasant time had all around.

We understand that Mr. Rutherford
has been elected to the Molalla and Ma-

ple Lane schools. Which ever one he
takes we can guarantee that he will
give entire satisfaction.

Mrs. J. Herman and Hattie Gaskell
are out from Portland vlsltteg their sis-

ter, Mrs. L. Funk.

Mies Lyman, cousin of Mrs. Allen, is

SPECIAL FEATURES.

Eccentric Sprocket Wheel

on Binder attachment 16 2-- 3

cent added power when bundle is
discharged. No choking on the

CHAMPION Force Feed Elevator

WHAT USERS
Cheerfully Recommends the

Champion

HioiiLAND, October 25, 1898
Mitch-II- , Lewit AStaver Co.,

Portland, Oregon.

Genti.kmkn: The Champion Binder
bought of you the past season has given
me good satisfaction, and am well pleas-
ed with it. We can cut strain that smith.
er make of machine would not handle
All the farmers we cut for are more than
pleased with the work, and have promis-
ed us their entire cutting for another
year. Can cheerfully recommend the
New Champion Binder to my friends,
acquaintances, and fellow farmers who
expect to buy Binders in IS'.)!).

G. Wallack.

for Catalogue and Book full of letters
of Champion Binders and Mowers.

Streets,

Mitchell,Lewis& Staver Co.
First and Taylor PORTLAND. OREGON


